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"

T pretensions to this high o.ace, we shaI now
ofarreetin3 jntoorMr Ada?1

. .'l ;W the slime pUce. ; --j v ;7
,; : : JVt a lar-- e anti respectable meeting-o- r

.. ,Vii. i , f Ko Administration, belu at

Sto-rV.ahtiNath- F. Williams, 'ap--

pointed, Secretaries;- - r v
1 nomas, heti. &q Aiiwnr;

' Marylard, addressed the rmfetmg a for.
: which, certain resolutions; with a preamble

, :' were handed fo the President. - The.muet-- .
Yeferret the saine to a.Coirimittee con

--lsi?tir or johtf,HiUen,Anies I. Hawki ns'5

Tl.Mn :Thrmas Kef scu.WnT..M eet--

eer Charles JvAVaUh, James Uamsaj He--8"t- er

GalW J;icb Dems,r anil David B. Fer.
'

pison,-wh- os haVipg exaiTiined, reported,
""

the MtnV follow, which Tjeina; "several,
i . y read,, Were uhapimouMy;adopted c ;

'::-'-S- . ciTcumswiices fenvel rendered it-- ' expedient tq
v VaTl tpgOhcr those of our fellow Vitizns' who

ofJ: Q-Ad-
-t;

. 9ms t tHeMt f magistracy, of the W forhe
;.; ;Pt; jut p(!5Vn4bpiinirr.iS,tliC' co'uduttytDf f'tlw. apr

Xlrconducive to that e$irab!ereaultcv tna'ny

"TegartV the recent lAeasure of our political antag-.'-- r;

": i)nists',J theylwill. be cwyinced1, that re are no
longer leA to oUr own ptidnbuiare forced ei-tl- ir

tcr meet diem in the contest; orevibeft'accnTr
MlWihlMnaibtrfthe cause which we haveliUher- -

' 7J conflict 01 opinion.
f t'WvitlJich thV pretensions jof rilcandidates o

th Pres'(den'cv of the Union ineyitabW eive rise,
Vis : xisuSlly Attci.cledii h n e xcil nient of pithi

lid fee.lingr more to !eprecteai nan. aesirea.
I i Aj5rarc

4 ponVit to the bour of actual necessityn order

'V icisioniof tli coiintry,hotb )nrnen ancl jneasures.
- sucn.. a ccai"se;.is m perjc; vwmiiiivc
cl&rma'ttif !iei lllustficfus istatcsmaniwhose

..lent. peranojni viiiue ui mq juugmvim yi

::KiVfcisto;W ?.he'- so,
emineniW tit sfveW ajid nas rreceived ktrom

j&tfre pbxiwh ofuU ititellientf ; the. iiiprejudi--

, : y. i ;

t" cedand the ptrioicotitnecommunny,;.-- ;
;V Ttert,wlen "everv appeajis mde touplic passion
-- 1 MeiiidiceVijfeelV.q? perpetuate error, '& enpren- -:

Sf attempt has been lelt untried 1 divert from Itsj
Vc.rsieU
"ptafcironiy In favor of the. present , adminis-ntin--

enlist youjr earest sup pprjt fJohn ;

v"' U"i hr Adanns we'd onnot l.e em h; necessary Jo
-- ;0CfTeSiand to jonr vtewtho individual chaiacterisv

; TS ? lies; of the opposing c'akididate'which totild ren-tjde- Vi

hirn in our estimation an unwise depository!
.jfbE:pnJical pocr5Trhesehave valreariyxxon-- r

'A-ul- Sc have; loiidly been ex4;
Vrposed even inb najis Of national Jegislatioin but

. 4 "vrewould present ' y pu ith
- ' Jii'in'O. "Adams.' ; e seek not o light bp' 5 our pas--

tr'iraimVour natribtism bv a view ol the eivii.vir--
;tues ot ntegrdy,..i?nowiertge useniuiess ana . xex--,

' nerience The hi&toioXhls, life is one long.act5
nnhlid serce. . Hfc is the arcU Uct ot a rt p- -

rJ. T.:.t it be r ......to t.ie,
:u!s nF t!if Administrati sevei

chanties of thi3 tate;, to assent - -- oon as 1 1 1
-

conveniently can- - at such puouc pj aces as s.re

mot central or best fitted lor ine purpose, -- ana
snnninf a number. of;delegateavnot exceeding
twe lve, to represent them in a convention to be
Uoa Xn RaTtJinore . on the fourth Monday-o- f July
ensuing, be'mg the' 23d ilay of that month; for
4Ko n1ratinn and adoption bf uch meisufe

as shall apnear heedful to bring; but a full and CPr

expression or tne wir ormc cic, uV .jrandr sustain Ahe Administration of therUnited

's Resolved, That Solomoh Etting, Johrf Hi.Ilen;
xviinim Steuart; Nathaniel F.;'Williamsi Thomas
Watkins, Jarrtes; B-- "SUnsbury, and George
Keyser,T be'a committee, whose,; business it shall
be to call or, appoint ward: meetingaiof. the
frtnrU of the : Atlministration, which shall be
requested to .appoint standing committees of
Vigilance,"ami O-.n- comuiiuees as iucy .wn
thi nk proner. and ' alsa .to ' designate ' ahsU p
point'one'citizeri for each ward, to be associated
with the seven appointed by this, meeting to
form a generarcornmittee, wmcn snail oe pvrma-nent.'wi- fh

power ta adopt measures to keep up
their number, in 'case of absence or death,, or
from any other cause, and to do and attend to the
interests of the friends of the

"

Administrationrin
the city of Balumore, ns 10 them shall appear
necessary and proper until superseded by, some
new procedings ot the peopie on tins surjeci.
And said general committee, are charged with
th appointment of delegates, to represent us in
the convention proposed to be held in the pre- -

resuiuiioii. -
.cciuig ;

i Resolved. That the preceding .address an:! re
solutions be signed by the President and. --Vice-
President, and the secretaries, and oe pu&iisneu
under the chargerj-an- d invsiich manner, .as the
commititee above named shall direct.-- .'

.

' LUKE TIERPCAN, President, J
GEO. WARNER, Vice-Presiden- ts

- . -War. Stbuart Secretaries ;

'

w- KINDNKS AT SEA. ' 'rvt t--

The news of the incident to which th?
following paper? relate, has doubtless jonW
before this reachetl our shores. It is not
with 1 es pleasure, libweverf.'-n..;jth'at"v'jici- r

cou n t that .we present them ' to bur read --

ers. These acts ofgenfrosuyv and of re-ciproc- jal

najional courtesy, are hotiiiJ-abl- e to
human nature , The frequent, interchange
of them brightens the chain of good will
which now binds the kjndred .nations; to-

gether, 1 The knowledge'of them should be
1 1 i ffu set! , t he re fore, wh e re ver--o ur couunon
language is spoken. M . ;

Ve have an additional motive for pub-
lishing these papers, and that is, tliat the
merit of this action may bt particularly r,e-tlec- ted

on thendividusl wiio performed it.
and that the name of Lieut.'rnoin is mav
be: cou pled with the honor justly clue to u
for such spirited and disinterested conduct'.

Nat. Int...w. v v -

4

; Upper Seymour Street,3d Jan. 1827. '

Mt lioniir l have lately received from the Con
sul, of the U. S. at Fayal the t following informa-tio- n

: J. .' ,v - i :l

On the 26lh September last.after a severe storm
Lieut. Joseph liawlins Thomas ,of the Royal Nai
vy, having then the command of the : merchant
vessel, Sir Charles McCarthy, bound from the
West-Indie- s to England, met at sea the Ameri
can vessel, ." Telemachus, wholly dismasted,
in consequence of the storm, anil aftc--r keeping
one niht in company, slie sinking fas, he sue
ceeded in taking the master, crew, and passen- -
gers, on hoard his own vessel.

On the SOth. then inst., he saw a wreck to the
Windward, which he could not reachwith his
vessel ; but b v dint of great exertion, he suc
ceeded in getting on board with his boat, when
she proved -- to be another , Amvrican vessel (a
whaler also) in a sinking state, who.e v captain
and crew he also rescued and brought sale to
his vessel. lie treated both crews with kind-
ness, and not having sufficient water for such
accession of men, made for Fayal, where he
landed them. - -

.

I have it not in my power to do more-tha- n to
express to your Lordship my grateful sense, in
which my Government will certainly participate,
of the active liumanity and generous conduct
displayed by that officer : and thro' which the
lives of anumber of my fellow citizena, 34, have
been providentially saved. - ,

i
.

I avail myself, with pleasure, of this opportu-
nity to pray your Lordship to accept the asau-ranc- es

of the high consideration with which I
have the honor to be," &c. ;8cc. '

ALBERT GALLATIN.
To the Right Hon. Lord. Melville, ; V

First Lord of the Admiralty. V w .

urTEi: States' Cqtisclate or. FATxri J

Sin : Being ' impressed jwith , a grateful sense
of the services rendered by. Joseph Rawlins Tho-
mas' Esq. Lieut: R..N. (acting commander of the
merchant brig Sir Charles McCarthy,) in saving
the crew of two American whaling brigs ( Te-lemacb- us'

and Polly ami Eliza) which he
fell in'wjtirat sea in a sinking state, he having
made heavy sacrifices of his own for their welfare
and comfort, I have taken he liberty to Convey
this fact to your knowledge, thinking that you,
sir, might have it in yout power to promote the
reward to which his merit entitles him, by signi-
fying to his Government the.obligidion w hich his
humane and disinterested conduct-ha- s imposed
upon us. - ''". : .

, With perfect consideration,
I have the honor, &c. ; . . .

"1 CHAS. W. DABNEY,
. Fayal, Xores) 14A iWw.il 826. .

'

Vice. Consul of the U, 8-(-
oh the Azores.

To the Hon.-Alber- t
. Gallatin, &c. &c . , -

';-:';--;;;;r'4;'i?A.TAp- (Azores, 4th Nov. 1826.
Capt.J. R. Thomas : l- -:C'

k-:--- ;
? Sib : We, the undersigned officers and crews
ofthe.brigs ' Telemachus" and Polly and Ell:
za,' beg leave to offer you our most grateful ac-
knowledgements tor your kindness and atten-
tions to us while on board of the Sir Cnarles
McCarthy 'by arFordi ng us every assistance and
consolation in your power, to relieve our distress-
ed condition. : 'ri:'H:.;' ;yv7r";v..y;i.v

We therefore, in justice to our own'7 feelings,
cannot withhold the only means in our power,
left us, of offering to you our, warmest gratitude;
for your gentlemanly and disinterested conduct.

'Believe, sir, it has made a lasting impression
upua uur minus, wmcn win alone be enaced by
the remotest period of existence. :'j"f
,; ?W.e beg you, dear sir,; to accept our ; united
wishes for your, health and happiness, and we
subscribe ourselves, dear sir, your very humble
"and obedient servants,. c . r - - -

. - wm. nBaltzer, ,v
t? v .- - Master of. Poll v and KUta.
. Here follow the names of the united crewspf
nc I! elemachua "and Polly and Eliza."!5

'?rsr from ValDafaisoto tHerSOthnf
t ebruary, have; beert, received at York.

5 i B.rW'sh- merpms,jen t,iand ot
others, at IparaisohaYei.ek)ressed their
.thanks to Ca ptv J?i nc ir, and the officers &
crevtvbfjhe US, shipVibcennesirjes-enUa- lseryjries ndereu U thelship John
JPalaier, iBritifh -- whaler, wJiitdW

standing offjand jbn,lhe:harbtJr wai
driven ao near the shorp. that- - Kd ;
been for ihft very prompt and-acUv- e

'J-- assisJ
'"

j
j

,- -
- " orded; by i.itf licet 3 c I

e rapid lrhprbverhents which Kate been
vwithin a-fe- w yeaiirt' this branclr of

uratr6tiallndustm'-c-a

tibn ahdtastonishmnt nf teverr bheand

ngt i arid prospef ity.
j 1 9, e ncbu rag in ehf is' tjie true ; interest rof
.every. secuoat our ;country..'-Vithinj;th- e

lapse; of 4 fevrears par
W it hinva f ? w mKri ttiwe hav 0 seeji .

7 wU ol e
to xvns 'a ndS'H lages, c.irisiti h; if oia n f. hu n--

Ldren iunaDiuints start MiifKexisrencei as it
by the dtiil lf tn'a ic, reg u la rly. organized.'
presen Xh rig th eyappara h ce"f H coin ft irtfa nd
ha ppi ness tio "iv here esc el I ed 5 ap I 'ri va 1 1 in
1 il s fabi I i fy , se ft! era en ts, :,w)i i ch tri iy , boast;
ofhaving been the'scenes of busines and ac-
tivity ;frrnny;y
places have Rfitu ng- - up and 'com e to m;t t u-- fi

in S' sudjleh; AjHnanneryypf uulike
the; usual cou rs? xif . .h n man Va ffairsv it ; is
not to be; feared thkt. their decline .will, be
equally U'lden7-The- y . are looked upon
iis jhe fouhtjatin'ri of n.a t ibhal'f (kndr: do,
tnestic prosperity, v In order to thesereat
ends,; niore especxally the latter, it la. ne- -
cessjsuiryv thnt those employed in vhnriufcrc--
tu res should, be, governed bv a strict mor
a! principle,' --should have their minds im
proved by the acq u i re men tof a r krio w 1 edge
of that which pertains to their ovn duties,
andjan enlarged and enlightened view bf
tne situation, leeiitjs aim nani:s ;oi.- - tneir
fellow men. The task of inculcating these
principles in the minds of the -- young,' tht
they in ay. --preserve their ad varitages "and
priyneges un3uUied? devolves bpon thp
y ho 1 a re n o w; rea p i u sr t h e be n eJ 1 1 o I th e tn

and especially upon those individuals sunder;
whose ;, control- - thse "

establish merits Ware
placed, v fin; ought wiih parental watchful-
ness to guard the ' welfare of ihoe persons
in th'eii employ, nd I of.vhse direct inte- -
resttt is to kejep the piple to -- whom they
1 oo k fo rsucvess and sujiport ns thci r un-

dertakings, i in. the ptiths of Virtue ; and
morality. 7 Thus a great' frost is juiposfd
upoifthe 'proprietors anil stiperiiitendants
o f ma ri uf tctu ring establish n ijeii tsf an d it Is
a trust which it is their d u ty seriously to
fu 1 fil . Th e y are ca 1 1 ed u po n -- 1 o-- exVr t al 1

their influence among fhoe ; who Smiiy - be
piTiyiut-MiJ.tu-

y piaieu uuuer iiivir .carefir the promotion of 'morality & temperance.
e" do hot make these, remarks I from a

supposition that, morality is at a,owfer ebb
in . uiitnufucturiti i ban in 'Mj'ther ' piaces,-- '

fiity oti the coin vary, we feel authorized,
from personal obsvrvai ion', to assert Ithat
Our, in t o u fact u i i ug vi I la ges preeh t an. a p- -

peirarce ot iieatness auuc nnlorf, arising
from the habitual sobrietyi morality atid
intelligence of the people, which is. not

withtnlour kbwiedre s but' we fnak'a thftm
iroui ise conviction mat these tdaces, irom
the unity of interests, similarity of habits
iifid.einployiiient and .'he connexion arising
.from th e se c i rc u m s t a uc's,; ; w Ii i ch j exUts.
among jthe; people,- possess advantages-- , fr
improvemeut in every social virtue,, not
e nj . y ed by f t h e r c o m tn ii n i t i e si: These a d
yuutagejs vMii ue ap;,reciaied in 'proportion
a 1 hey j become known, and place in the
hands ufr their ;possessoVs a nniral 7 povyert
which, if properly uad;.will raise our nian-- u

factories iiigher in4he ranks of usefulness
as d re nj i e r t li os e c o ? ii i ec t ed A w i t to tb e in ; as
hpiy ?rd cduteuted as the vicissitudes
and uncertainties of thi si life will periiiitV7.7

1 ". ; Pldlanthropist v
;

; D RA WINGS rr-i- x

The drawn numbers of the Connecticut' State
Lottery are ;

9. ' 39. 2. 56. 54, i: so,. ;sr. 32.
' No. 2. 9. 39 is entitled to 6. 000.

2. 544 56 .., 0 5,000
1- - 54. 56 ..v'K' 4,000

The following are the drawn of-th- e'

i, '.J Washington City" Lottery, .2d CIussVT 1

; 60. 28. 4-5- 577-3- 1. 6. 16. 40. 1 :

No. is: 45': 60 ;s the Capital of $ia000 '
'

; ;63l. 57 .:V.;5Af:As usual. Aye have had the pleasure -- of distri-
buting aTull portion of the capital "prizes to our
friends and customers ; and we again wish to5
draw thci'rattention to the splendid'schemesto
be drawn on the 16th and 20th instant.: g3"See
advertisement. - ;.: 'rv. :? x

" V j YATES & M'lXTVRE. Managers

"
-- j , : u ;:T,v ?rv.;;

CAPITAL PRIZE Si 5,000. K
Uirfliitfa State aottrf;

For the benefit of'"the Dismal Swamp Canal Com'
-- ' 'v :. ?(. lpP"ySeventhlCluS3. i ; $':-fC- '
To be drawn on Wednesday, the 20th June, i827.

1 Prize of gl5,O00. is 815,000
5,000 i ;j 5oooi

T 4.000 '4:000
;s,ooo: ; s,ooo
2,500 .2,500
2,000 : ,2,000
1,750 : 1,750

-- 1,500 .
? i;500

: 1 1,255
- 1000 .5,000

10 .-- v- 500 : 5,000
'20 ,w 200 . 4,000

"40 100 i 4,000
102 . 50 7 ;5,100
204 ;5 7 5,100

'1530 10 r!5,S0O
1 11475 j57,S75
:1 3.395 Prizes,5 i5

:20rBlank:s34;220
JV&rfe 'pickets CHaltSO.

thS-T-S Quarter SI 25v--;- ;

enclosin?
C(iv Ttrnm Mi m'

L TTcketsla all Karthern jhrili XeZZ? ttabjbtj'canbe had at tlie Ndnhern.pricesat ei--er

of.ouroffices for Georgia,-Nort- h or southCarolina Bank Notes, knd -- the vPrizeslf; thoseiotterieir alwaysj-eceive- d jn paymeut fpr tickets;

sober sen:s 01 c patnctis'Con;.r.u..ty ; -

-- nt'v rf- - that zeal becomes ;uuecuivoc- - ,

which resorted to every device ; of legislative I

chicanery, to sutio-.tn- e voice or syiupauijF v
-- ir .sister republics in ,thei Southern portion; of
this continent; and to impede the execntjon pf
that noble scheme of policy embodied in th ob
jects of the- - Panama mission. The. rievra-- by
which it was dictated were "obvious to the coun- -

trVat Ureef. ftThev' efe to improve and" Verpett
iiate our commercial relations-w?tb- v those rismff

losTer iitc sum chu6i..mww
liberty whicb animated their infant institutions-f- -

to vassiime before the world Hhe attitude of
o-i- ronfi-defac- v dlustratlher ,inrta history, con
dition and conduct, the wisdom of the principles,
on which it was founded f and to demonstate its
desire toV see ther .nations of the 'earth , in; .the.
full enioTmnt of similar felicity, rrhese j st
ind elevated views triumphed, and their triumph
'was cheered frorrt every,qurrcrpf5thefUnion
t 5 No lessTsiffnal was the jvictory of rt"e Admnis-- ,

"versy.;...... j.
.There.... .....werenot wantinrtb:rrt)iaja-cca- ?

- .1, wjii:smn, those wno wouja naverejotceama vy".i
between the general nd ,a stitto overTnafnt, in
onlfir in take the chancts of . some., assailable er
ror of our rulers, on wliich opposition' might
rise with some show of nrincinle. and some plan
t'ikU. iift for wpalrpninfr the confidence1 of
the nation in thi'ir OubliC ajrer.ts. ' The boastings
of the ipetulant.and imbecile governor .of tliat
State are no longer heard, orrt cfarded as deserv
ing-- rather a smile than serious apprehensions.
On the other hand, the promptness, energy ..and
wisdom" of the President in the official execution
of the laws of theUnion,ihave' been , rewardeci
With the general, approoation or me coumr. --

1 A Vreat maiority of the people is satisfied with
the Executives Agriculture, Commerce. Manu
factures and the Arts,"receive a festering atten
tion from the" government. Each succeeding
session of Congress bears testimony to the xt he

. . ..." .t L . nrecommenuain.nsoj me rresiueni, nucniai im-
provement, since his; election, more than at any
former perioJlj asserts its claims to .the'enterpnse,
ofour fel'-o- citizens, and he judicious counsels
of his annual messages have given them a strong

piml oeneticinl impulse. - ? -

Influenced by1 these considerations; we invoke
the support of our f l!ow citizens to his n.

We ask .them to look around and decide
whether the peaceful, posture of public affairs
and' t!ie steadyj career of prosperity in which bur
commonwealth advances, be any indications of
impending luin V4he invasion of their rights, the
insecurity of person, the suppressitm of free
opinion, the.dominancyof anti-republic- prin
ciples in the government, or the corruption of
tnose dv wnom it is auinmisterea. vve inquire
of them. What ik their grievance, what their dis
content. --Surety, the best test ot the purity anil
wisdomof any government is to be fuund in the
continued happiness and ! he general prosperity
of the govemc'. To this test we confidently
appeal, anil leave it to the gool sense ot the peo-
ple" of this"; District to determine whether they
are willing to abamlon. the substaiviial . benefits
which they 6V rive from the administration of the
present incumbent the Presidency, for a mere
experiment , of i. possible, improvement 'in vthelr
condition
:f We confess we are not ; and we therefore sub
mit the following resolutioni", to unite the friends
of Mr. Adams in their'support of his re-elect-

ion 10
the. Chief Magistracy of the jUnion. 1 1 :: ;" ' f

: .Resolved,"That it is the undoubted right and
bounden duy of evety citizen of this republic, to
buve andjiold opinions 011 public measures and
public men for himself, ,nd to express .them
freely and firmly on all proper occasions ; but
thati'in holding or expressing such opinions, it is
not either necessary or' proper 'that he should
impeach the motives or commit violence on the;
feelings cf others, because that they happen to'
have different f views of j important subjects,
equally interesting to all parties. , ; '
, Resolved, That the present Administration of
the. United States, being ' wholly composed of
long tried hig'dy ;approved, and eminently ta-

lented patriots, is ejititled to the respectful con-
sideration and. honorable support of. this meet-- ,

inj.; attached to that public policy which has
exalted tlie reputation of our country abroad,
and opened th way for the 'preservation of per-
manent peace and steady.piosperity at home.

Resolved, That the measures recommended or
put into operation by the present Executive,
have been eminenily calculated to advance - the
best interests of these.-Unite- d Satt-s, whether
relating to'our foreign lor domestic aff.irs and
that the moderation, mixed with firmness, which
has been so conspicuous in those measures, is
entitled to, "and receives, our warmest appro-
bation. . '.' . ,

.

JieifolvedJ That the policy of the present Ad-
ministration in promoting survey for 'making
roads and canals an I of our coasts, ; harbors,
and rivers, for. tlie purposes of internal improve-
ment thereby to facilitate the interior Sc exterior
commercf-o- f the United States thal the dispo-
sition manifested'to protect every branch of the
national industry! agr cultural, m u n ufactufi ng or
commercial,-aii- to encourage all classes bf pers-
ons" in tlieir,owiv lawful pursuits in the resolu-
tion

'
to maintain" the reputation 'f the republic

m all countries, and the honor of the star-spangl- ed

banner iii ev ry sea, in the determi-
nation, to execute the laws,of the land temperate-
ly, bt,it" decisively! and render justice withOut
favor or affection, to all descriptions of persons

rin seeking ' peace, commerce, and honest
friendship' with all nations, but yielding to none
the least particle of those rights which belong
to pur sovereignty and independence --in neither
oppressing the; weafc or submitting to the strong

Genvi-a- l , Government has displayed that
degree of wisdom and virtue for which we desire ,

Our countrymay'jbe always distinguished, and
should receive tlie honest and continued support
of the worthy and good and considerate ' pep pie
of the United States, who can have no' other ob
ject than the public safety and the general wel-
fare. .

- A JV; :v;.fv .;.';'

: Resolved; That the citizens; offBaltimore and
of 4he State of Maryland at large, are; deeply in-
terested in internal improvements and that --the
liberal constructioiT if'...'the ;Constitutionof the
United States, as acted uppn in the Administra-tion- s

of W a!jhington, .1 eflerson, Madison , ' and
Monroe, and held good by they present Execu-
tive, is the true exposition of the . constitution,
and cannot be yielded to visionary speculators, or
those, who make combinations 4o obtain political
power, witliput incalculable injury to these Unit-
ed States and great violence to the interests of
the people thereof that the' sincere and
hearty thanks of this meeting be given, and are
hereby voted, the Legislati ve and Executive de-
partment a. pf the State of, Maryland , for the stea-
diness andbifity withrwhich they have support-
ed this great natioiinl concern, and for the libe-
rality and zeal which hey,'Jiave manifested to
promote internal Improvement ps 5 ; ,

f Jfe"Thattbepresehtdm rthe.Unitcd States, m its past and present policy,
having adopted ahdi pursued thie ; measures of its '
dlustt iotxs predecessors; has Tevery possible claim
on our best feelings for support and that, with-
out cariae", we cannot consent that the' delicate
andlifjortant management of our civil, A social,'
artd.foreignUfFairs, shall suddenlypass into the
charge'of inesperienced hands-Uaii- d, before we
can-agre- to ahy change,; th"e benefits to be'de
riVetl from u must be made apparent to usT:
1 Me it tktnefart rere,That we w'UI, wi mo-
deration, firnn.ess and zeal, advocate the re-ele- c4

tion'pf Johvt Qoixcr ' ADAIs to the Presidencjr
of tiie. United States," because that We higblyrap.
prove qf his public conduct,nd have lull reli- -

e w isdomrand vittue of those whom he
lu iated witivhim in "adminisrering the pubi

hc concerAs of our coiintryr f a i v- - ,f .

- : uiatioti' exalted in ttfe

therthan give their personal hi tendanci rare, la.
ble 'their, 'friend fieresy-Tor'eze- Kt', ft,
discount, the charge w i 1 1 be : fi fty cents!C??
counted, one dolhr will be chaVed 's .,Ir
nVif Vtniwn nft tYtf iA n .

or
for other

will be considered, as con6dent'aU t'
Raleigh; rtme 111 857; 'rldS.

andI ktiov that the : existence of such an A

as I now propwse, would have' jtavi . Uui"s

derabJetexpence and troible Jdiirihg-tbe- 1"

years I resided m an adjoining Couo'v." w p
s

;,PATENT fraviiibeen issued
V dent ofthe' Unirwl Statesfo - Edward V 7

m n, tor lus valu ble improvement on the rMill.': the 'subscriber is fully authorised andpowered to.make sale offlichts fonum.
Mill,, or the; Rights for using Rid Mills i?
County, or iir aiiyvState' ; m the Union
Louisiana.;-5-i.T.i'jr- T. "v; --f.i;.. ;.j ': tx

. ce?t

. Persons wishing to purchase Rights can
ecHtheir letter? to Samuel Morehead,- - Pos,

u

ter, Maitinville, Giiilf.irtVN'. C. and they!4'
attendee d t ' h.immediately ;tbr: ; V ;

tThe; superior; ad vantages of this Mil? Co:
in the- - grmding-behi- g tlone so hear, the"
whete the power is applied-th- e sroall size oft?
stones,andthe apiHicatiori. of pressure I
ply the absence of weight. : ,The runninVi
is placed on the spindle, and facing opwj
tht? bed stone, which is permanently nxeTT-i-pressure h applied to centre of the rml.
ancl the gram introduced into ib& mill tliVouT
ilie. eye of the bed or top stone.! :

The; simple construction of this Mill, jts
durability and ; cheapness.'and its convent
and usefulness to all pefioiis'having large famil
and-stock.'a-

hd the ifacility.-wrfl- i which animal
water-pow- er can beiapphed; have given ittS
decided preference Over all ) the inv.ntious
thisvkind,I with peHdtis wiio ; can jude iUev

a
things correctly fi'.;! f.

'Qiyr-'- SAMUEL' MOREHEAD,
vT . Agent for Edward Newman, Patentee

March'30. ,fi..;;r,U. vv - ?; w6w tmfim
;-- The Editors of theTtegister are authorised

to act as Affehts for the sale of Hlirl.tc w.. -

county.

ripHE sale of the perishable and personal tro-1- .
perty of the late Robert IL Johnson, to the

niguesi piuoer, ,conssiing ot.a large stock cf
Horses, Cattle, JHogs ani'. Sheep Household
FurriiturelVaniation Utensils.; ami a var;tv r
other articles, x will .com me nee at the Plantation
oi) ueep reeKon Friday, the 22d day of Jun
instant,.- C

' 1 - ' 7'At tlie same time and place.' win hehli,f,;
forthe remainder of the year, fruin ten to twentr
Netrroes.H- - Atb... ' ..- - '

-- Oo Monday, the.25th instaftt,:on the Plantatioa
op r is: ung Creek, and at"the; Dellin2- - Htuise
near Warrentonwill o sold, an extensive stock
ot Horses. Cattle, Sheep and Hogs j tiro Was

. auu ear ; riantauon Utensils, together
with the Household and Kitchen Furmture, epm-pTisi- ng

a grent variety? amongst which are SVde- -
Oorrds, Tables Chairs, Beds.' Bedsteads &. Fur--
nit me, and a rich and elegant collection cf Cut

' Ori Thursd.iV, the 28th inst. at Sbocco Snrinsrs.
will be sold between. Severnty &. Eirhtv valuable
Negroesi consisting of Men,- - Women, Bo s ted
tiirls,' winch are asTlikely as any;mtiie State,
nd amongstwhom are some tolerable Carpeih

tf rs, an excellent Blacksmirli and Striker, rooi
Ostters, Seamstresses, House- - Servants, Coob
and Field hands ;also a new Carriage Jk Harness,
a Itazee and Harness, - a Sulky and Harness ;

pair of elegant Carriage Horses; stock of Cattle
ami Hogs, likewise from 60 tp 93 Beds, Bed-

s' eads ami Furniture complete, together witi
all the resnlue of. the Household .and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting of Diningy Tea St Dressin;
Tables, Carpets,: a Piano .Forte,- - Chairs, Table
arid Tea China, and ofother articles too

tedious to enumerate, Ihe wholerofwhich are of

the best kind. - -- v' ;- -

;This Property will beT sold on a credit of six

months. .v The sale will positively take place at-t-

specified times, and will continue from day

to dav until'cpmpleted, !C-:- :

--' The Crops, as they now stand growing, bntta
cnnereni pianianons, win - oe sola at ttie .respec
tive times of the sale of the other property.
CKoiKts with onttoubted security will be requi-

red before the property is delivered, and sho;ula
any purchaser fail'to comnlv with the conditions,
the articles Will be-- ' resold, and Isuch purchase
held responsible for the deficiency; if any.'r - Kit;itAuoiJAytbo 7 viamr'GORDON HAWTHORN;
t Warren ciMintv, N. Cvf June l.J r ' ; " 1 v

flHAT Valuable Frm,'lately"i known by U
Ai name ofiWest-HiU- ,' lying on , both sides 0

Swift Sc Williams's Creeksradioinin? the Plaa--

tation of Governor Branch, about nine miles from

Raleigh, on the Hoad, to s HaywocKk settled or-

iginally by Joseph JUme; the prandfather cf the:
late occupant of that name,', at a time wheo fa-

rmers had choice of-th- e best lands in thecountrf.
The whole --Tract, of. land contains Two Thou
sand XTwo f Hundred and Twenty acts n'1200, of . whch isr primenlandi-a-, considerablfi
portion of i.it fine low groands,: The residue y
weil-timber- eil long leaved Pine Land, arid
posed to afford the best. range for cattle aw
hogs in the coumy. The farm under cultivation
is between 3 and 400 acres, cyi which there

'

a tolerably good DVelling.House, and other.ctit-ouilding- s,

on ai handsome .and hearihful a sit5
as can-b-e found in the county, or perhaps in' &e

State. There is a maU Grist-Mil- l, which is co-
nvenient, for family; and neighbourhood .purposes.

The; farm is in good order, and that and the
land may --vie wed. Von - application to Mr. Tho-- '
mas Howell, on the. premises and the terms ct

Jrw.bich.;;wHl,be; accommodating, will be--:

made knownIon application, to J. GaJes.
Raleigh, April 26, 1827..- -

. ' . 59-h- V

:;);';oticr a iHEf undersigned Jiaving 'been qualified
Athe present Court ofPleas and Quarter Se-
ssions' for the county: i.fWakejIisExecutor of thc
lastwahytd JaJ
GiUett, of Jwid cuni v callavupon all perscmsia
debt ed to tlieestaie' of aaid deceased, whether
by bond or bthecu ise, .to pay the1. same :' tl.o
having claims ofa ry kind ag-ain-

it kaid estate, are

hereby; Called to present the. same propr?y
henticat el t idii n ' t b e ' ti use required by ' t

.

for paymenvotlitrwiseahis Hcltice will be Vci

- "P Qualifies Sa mart-t- q prtsde bvcr the interests of a
t Wfirepuhlici Washingtonhimseif M's his political;

diitingqi4ied rival (h hs declared hewas the;

y; - teVing thal-.tli- prupheiyot tixefatner. ot. ins
lJ'V country; 'ii: realized inthe.rwia tu red; cliaracteri
ftj&'aud;:offi conducti this, great statesman;

T- - IrVitlriuciwreVoTp the confidence
ft v:eof t,h piibljc, three i eaao he"stood, a candi-:tCdatef- or

therffice.i withiti ijUt fThere.
r wk nd immolate cfioicJnid; byj the .'people

:
T- - The contingency tlw-r- i lat 6se contemplated ly

i- - " .the ConstHutionof tliep viteiW States and : thej
'i4 ;apf.ointment offa tPresident; devolved onitltCj

'.rttIlous'feV'ReoreseW 'In tliVcler exercise
j.;,.""'-- - "of constitutional power, I he was elevated. to the 1

:v,;Sj"5frl-ChiefiMagistracy-
-J.' 4. .y'i:?-S-:

i
'-

-'r biippointmeRtad mortified. pride in, a. por-li-

lion of"tthe frii ndsfjf defeated candidates, - soon
i tbebr usuaVresu'ltsino.

X 0 stdneTwas left unturned lo'efTeet a revolution in
puhjcopauoii r but, fortuAidely iortbeeoUntry,

rrl V-i't- lie 'efivr'lias vjioiiiplctely failed. . . Corruption
(

7-- was;,Ser!jrcwrged against those ; w ho fulfilled
- A t the1 meaning of the great ch arterf ourHiberties

Whoosinir the person best qualified for the of--

I'resident;. pveseiitedJ Itheir election.
; . ? ; Air Opnositron tndiscrhBinate in rtfie objects of its

hojtihtyt iwaSiinstaMt iy ommtmceu againsi men
aul nieasufes: and tire nation Joudly called on to

:i$'Viit'n..he' head of a fnitnotthe rallJged im- -

g;;ice frrm thevtlMJikmg an4Jhteljgent,; thafhe.
) obvious j reWdyJ forUhevtyilCdid ahyy exist)

1j ffwart)e repeal ofsuclirOyisiauiand nottbe
i 'change vbf the ofriccr. The people ; ho Weyer,
' K hfo the cbH

Vi K 'oirthe subiectand acflialllv to continue in force
..fUAne, vTyvvTteiiive &tuu ui tuc .uHaiuuiiwii ui

' S;Uie;'Tjmon."rt;: I-vl

i'riieaiioni is famdtarjto uVall, that the:
VS-tca- xleclare ihrugh Ayhf t instrumentality vthey !

theacti thcoiititut.ed--!'ul vi'i Vi iimi agent
. "3' as val id as that of' the jprinoipiJvHeA there,'

V, v --tore, wno is appoimea oyu uic inoun cdjisiuu.
liortaifj vested with vthef power,- - of flection, tis.

, tt'. xnaniresiijT'iye.pcypji . vww, ;- jc ,- ctusai
frmtinue'far.'iA

'j''' uentyi1 ! as pretended, j tthjvany1; principle.
TJi'e'peo'pIe p'oketliig'-theVIeptiro- a

'I'i'lV'i cansi and "to.5; refuse 'tlmir sufirages to va.Vsecdiwt
r leciion. wotild prove bnlychatige Of sentiment'

' V fV iarVlatmn to thejndiyidu'l7vand not a change bf
. the prvucipletaCtJo; lad it ) beci intended

' VC that a pruratitV. of eletor4l votes should make a
Preaidentref erence'o

! 'C enHl inind '' ofbnei brancrj" '.oV-- ; COngessi would.
- I h'a'Ve"been but ari.idle mocked .lvwou!d have.

Cbeen a call pontliem iiii'the .suppcedj-tieee- r

tic opinioniio- decide; ibwt.
f?' l--

--
' Ori ln ;Adms:uudertakrg;the dutfesvofithV

' C ? Presld n cyV thsatrt inVetet&te spiri t o de hun-- v

cUtiwiVatched very'iroementof thKxecu
"yMvewijh a jaundiced eyechallenging every; mtK
7; ; ti v e,a nd d i seed ouritieye ry act wit hjtie hue s bf

intoleriiic4;? Itv
ICctonvOkettM'i lib7--;'

. ne'rt v "iu-tw- o hmispberesv' ivrhom hiS'preVlecessor
'f,'y;b ' th'o tep voaclVi4r o'enge as. a- -'

nScUibcr of Ins cabinet.,-- - It was deemed coiip--.
-

.;. . i 'Av'.tHni ifhi m a;Vutgl0f .fp? nauiUiarybnei
i " wnom 3.ac iiuuso 01 . uepreseni.4.tives nn.tt re

V ca:y cjlJfrit to preside . over, ds
a. cemvd ;comiion ur:himt

?
' fmn evevy;5trf er, wHJO"At Uivid--;iui-

i?

ti,cAHins. of pahyfortheirryht;.yt
.'4"V iattllectnal fa ce r,d";rf

neat
tugisUtiou. It

enlist?ialent
gardmgtfie

iijpjise.rfV;
spectabilitv', "calCu- -

acerns at- "SI C''L KING- -
in par e a recovery. - .

"v Wake CQonty,'22d AJ ay. s

!


